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' CLTDX TOISOW

Jul^lB, 1946

~~ 0mlle4 SAC Mood with further reference te hie dis-
cuss Un with Mr* Tamm yeeterday relative te the Walter
finckell item referring to the foot that a racketeer mae
forking a tee Angelee newepaper man eut of hie interests
in k hotel. I pointed out to him that we could neither
censor or ceneure Winchell for any of hie iteme ae columnists are
net in the habit of checking with ue for aecoracy of any information
they plan to use. I cited to him the fact that Drew Peirson hme
ue04 « great amount of material concerning the Chicago A*nd Lao fegae
nitration and that he, of couroe, ie familiar with the fact that the
informant s0nt to Peareon before he came to the Bureau and, conoo-
fmwwtly, Peareon has practically all of the matertal in the matter
a*d may, of course^ be the eame eource of information. J told him, x$
further, that eince the information in queetton came to the Bureau ^n*
M*f a technical eurveillance it doubtless could have reached Winchell 1^
from any one of a number of sources* \a

kr* Bood stated he did not want to be mi sunder stood in the
situation; that he thought the reactions of the Agents and the in-
formants should be relayed to the Bureau. Se stated that what
dtoturbed both the informants and the Agents was the fact that v

Wtmchell in giving out the information prefaced the statement by
Remarking that the *fBI in Los Angelee knowe all about", following

the story* Be stated that the informants were somewhat reluctant
talk further in thie mi

toe

are talked with that
eo jw at the Bureau is concorned what th$y nay will not be given *
** om\t^9»» sources, and hie only purpose in communicating with 8
the fuftiu wae to point out the reactions as they haue come to him.

* easo pointed out to Mr* Hood that Winchell doee not check hie

*?J-?m u* and that h* ha* ta*** th* position that' if he did many/
Htm would be denied and he would be unable to uee them. Mood«* fe knew thie to be a fact because he hme teen anv number of

which were incorrect and knows that if tjfry had been
£*fm\with the Bureau they could have been stopasfbT. It woe again

Put to Mr* Mood that since the particulqfri
it of a technical surveillance any one vf^tt

the source of the information whiwn was ueed. .
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L.A. 62-2837

Ihe following was dictated

... . . [+t*U •bnini/
. „ aaJrry out throat* ted asnm*A loaderofcip of a groi^

of |M^:^ll-t»i»ni» fc* Hir ^orJc. JH prerifttAlar^ligned himself

j vi1* t^wnderworlerana the prohibition bootlegging racket And had olimbed

">N*iily b#Mta« of his rttttOessnoss ana* ^his ability© handle nan* About taia
time ha aesooiated hisself with METER LAJjBCT and their gang skyrocketed into

prfInanoe and underworld respect ai the *BUGS and MEYER Mob." S19GSL acquired
his niokname of ADOS booause ha was regarded by his intimate acquaintance* as
insane along oertain lines* fay

broke our among the

York gangs and the "BUGS and METER Mob" ems responsible for the killing' and
removal of many powerful rival gangdom figures, SIEGIL and LAN8FT shared the t

'

dictatorial powers of the gang, but 8IEGEL was responsible for the terror!itio -

had many gunmen at their oommand who were

f
who were motivated both by fear and because
and 1ANSKY oould give them to obey the

of SIEGEL and LAVSKY*

hi'

^ya^^e^o^Jiieircroups^JJie^hac

o^me»oiB^«!^prSfffx!^^?ff5EL <

pIBGBL and LAH8KY were extremely Jealous of the
jurisdiction and power nam by lrWAXETN«£oHDON and determined to dispose of

r
OOS^ON. Baontually they auooaeded in ^breaking OOHDOH'e back" and their
action* together with 9OHD0H »s oonviotion in Federal Court on an income tax
charge resulted in relegating GORDON to an unimportant position in the New
York underworld.

fa
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L.A. 68-2837

SIEGEL h»d eleo been attempting to "obtain the ^<

rajcad claim that the raoe book butinesa had fall-* — - -
"

UtaXy upon taking over the wire earrioe in La. Yeeaal

- 5
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8P*9'j£! *V* 5!?9?^i

?
Bibl# *or **• «f»thi of "at

Hgnghggn «a4 the reaaJLodT

AL l£!?J P-"^ BIEOa delttemtely murd.r«dAL TffilENBERG in Los Angels.. SIEGEL nentioned that he was positive All alone*»t ^ would -beat the «p.« iLoJnt "id t£t
ll^rr^tL RLT° H 1?!

My " 1118 diSp08ftl ind to° People fear himto warrant the State of California obtaining a oonviotion. It is allered tha'two prosecution witnesses deliberately perjured themselves out of fear of '

- 7 -





«• f«llMii{ laforaatloa is takoa fram wiou filos 1a tao
Los Aafsloo ftold Wrtiiot aad (mi late mm irtifl eoaosralac SIKXU

» firrt •«# to tao attsotioa of —shorltlos la las a&£*l»s la
sssmootloa vita hi* aafoslatiaa with Covart*os^W*Ji»0, MMrUnu later-
jtatioaal flora* who was rsajalax U aaapalaa* Basis* ia tft» war aarisa,

i 5fl»li JpUk f*a»<l JW ts iJMk- a traassssjsoojoa' ia has Carttfcsaa

as a rssult of a murdsr soaalttod wall* tho ahip was oa tho ai^h
and sobsoquoat antlay oa tho part of tao ©row. IIKEL had hooa roaaatieally
Uatad with PI ntatflO aad at oao tlao Hollywood caaalp woo oiroulotias
that thoy woald ho aarriad, krwowar, at tho proooat tlao ttBB, aad his
wifo WTH» aro both oloso frloads of 01 FSaSSO, aad during tho past
sarsral joart BIML aad his vlfo at dIfforoat timoi hat* rlsitod DX

"

> < > ) )

FftaMO UlftziM,

VTtBtL Is aoatloaod proMiaoxtljr la tho
»aaootod slth that of X0OI1

his

9
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X* IMS information earn* ta tho attastlon of tha Lot Antaloa
Fiald DiTioiaai tbat taaro mi a national oyndieata Mdt up af major hoodlmo
«kioh ram and oomtrollad pm*>U»S blank markat aotiritioo throuahout
tba 17*1tad fftatoa* la taia aoanaotloa* •KJQB" f1KB. «aa otatad to ba tha
manbar ar oonaaotion of tba oyndioata mho handlad $>a U>« Angolas Aran*
4* **** *H&1L vas allagodly ancagod in binrin* up raataurants and
tttrnfagj Ifc Mm«k uriwt mart «afUfoor. At tkaiaWtiaa

;Wa^m
t^ld!y^*w araS^^1

^!?^^^^!
1

^ »
•T lav Tark OlV *> *e»*rn flat annatea* aid that tba olot aaabla*
***** 1* Oramfca Oomrty, California «i «rtar tha aaatrol af SOBXU
Oram** Comity ad>im* Ln Jmcalaa C*«rty ba tba senttu

Xawtlnatlon by tho San Dingo Plaid DiTiiion ladioatad that
tho slat naohlnao la San Diago thought to bo ownod by FRAJK CO8TKLL0
and oparatad through BTCS SIKXL. Bo dofinlta tia up battwinlooal offioUl»
and BTRGSL wu dovolopod*

- 22 -
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1 S^-c-^'h.

lota, pgtwmlly, to*W
nlM \* Ua Mloaa It wora

of a yoraM ma ma tBhm who
•MU C«t It aottloi Mi mm tfeo» latar owUmt ooataot appoars who
¥ftM +• »«U ma MlMi kNNr ft oartaia mini ,of him mf waisfcoy,
Miok 1« ma mlltllt to m*t 1MW «WT Mi MTMBMi ia miakoywmm rmlfii, ma potst U ma Mkir» wtUr koine that tho whiskay
la tM aottla* U mot to. mm m tM walabay 1m too aarraX Mi tM
aotttoa Umor am ham fortlflo* wit* aowtral oirit* fr« aooayoi fruit.

U hi*£alootlw» ifeniM ha ma a»ra >
Tobrmry »# lfOTlefe Sm Tork Ci1y Wh«j yff yj*- f—»jf J—

M ioat kit ilitir ITHBL. fit mom* |U*000 yoarly as tfa*'iM«t ' " L?^
Meoamry to aopport hii fooily Mi (*v» hit total Imom m #i0,000 a
mriiHnd from kla aetlTiti—

Mriac tbo iMr of ms, jn 9umvar wnujux, prmiMat
low J«rsoy mkator* Ma oialtlAg la Ui ia«oloa aaTTtajrod at tbo
BoMTlpWlAftlro MtoX, timiil Md hia wita rofLterod, glrlac thoir

~ o* » iowtk IT JMt Oraaco, loo Jaraoy Mi mn a>amaMiod ay
r aboir viait bora thay woro mm with

iaa«L took a tri* to

- 23 -



Taa Mareurj ]

la the prodae*** sf SMrterills tar airaraft
Tatal Mitti ware ilraa a* #60,101 ud wrtMy tales as «t0.000. few
tXBUX lajeeted aiaself into this eoaaara awl what ISsijntnrgiaM 1 1 on

'
U "!* *~~r» * ~ |aad othars

•a e-esie* dar^ ^>raee£ tfjp.

arrested ea a beefrssfrlsc sharga - *
- -

* » **•
*fcf*T*«*t teased eenslaereble newspaper iMt end ia variant artiolos
8IKXL was eaptloaad the tatioa's TtaaWr 1 9u(ri«r, Itw relented the
•am* day en a #S00 ball and departad far law York oa May 86# 1944.

would bar*
Ha 1944 8IRZKL nada tea ttateaaat that wltkia another yaar ha
takaa ©*wr tha wire serrleea eaamlatalw. |i nf nH

8EKKL was suppaaed to tloa of ths

s%ta&dac

Lth a proposition
(«V *er aparatlaa (a^lia*. Ms
£ hat MUc^lT%M * tlfflealt time

asanas the loaal authorltlee
ef Ml iafiltrntten ef enetara wan£ster* aad headliaas.

enars;o against iTKKtl aw*** tnbedultd
for ftapfasaber llt 1*44 «am aaah plad guilty to a batting charge and paid
a 1260 fine. This allecedly lira* 8IBQXL his only felony poarietloa and /-X
la a source of ocnsant irritation to Us. Prasant at tha tine of tha
arrast was GK£G^i?T # ant4g|»i-iura actor and romer hoodlua who is
a olo»a friend of timl B&d who tastlfiad la their behalf
on several oooasiona, reeeiYin^eoSTiderab 1• aawspapar publicity.





In mmaj of BI|mj^jr|^im|^tt|« la tbo Lm ftngolog Araa

!• known to bo frionaljr witn §UJ9EL S3 HaoTondlot * portion of hi.
business* At th- tisc ©f tfc* (SUSSBStG Ulliac. aomtionad aboYo.

BHGEL vaa arrostad on a ehargo of harboring UMfciUCHALTBR. This oharro
ana droppod umtk CUBBffiG abar** *baa A9B B*LK8 foil or wn« puahod
from tbo «tb Floor of ft buildinc in l#» York.

P

lilacatloaa b*T» boon nana to too offnot that im It pro*
«lMst IM tbo wif t of *n Botoxly-Wilabiro Botol, *nioh hao boon
rooontly aaaiilrad by tba CQtEBXT IktororU. Tko KIMMBT ofaain i* allaaodly
bookod by boodltai nonay and toapoaodly LMPtt amuia is ono of tbo nmin
inrastors Is tbis esaesnu S?w9r, s^aast iauoi^IonT do not boar out tbo
faot tbat BtmSL baa audb alo«a aautaattoaa at tho BawOy-WiXahiro Hotol

iadioatan* flo la doaoribod aat

AC*
»i«at

Las Aacaloa B.O.

42

lir
Dark b

*«vlab
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L.A. 62-2837

JOOS/toffiKNBADM is known to be SlBGEL's lieutenant, handling his book-
gambling activities la tha Luhr* Building in Phoenix^

&os Angelas
ha had found
•Hoinfcjl^jlEGFL

»ad t^et BKMJHAJN eTjfrfcf on July 16. 19# whan in
aphoaad mOl%|feS£DKAT at Las Vegas 7070 and quartionad MOBY whathi
plaee to pux/lSbe wira service in so that "they"
EL at that time atatad that ha could taka care ofI
and adrisad MOST not to worry

ftbout that that Nre" would freeze
AMIN SIEGEL further stated that he would control the El Rancho.

Subsequent to conversing with MOE SEDTCAY, GUS GRTONBATJM who was also in Las
Vegas was told by BENJAMIN SIEGEL to make arrangements to have the physical
eetup neoeaaary for wira aerrioe in Tucson and Phoenix,- Arizona. In response
to the above GUS GREENBACK offered soma resentment, stating that ha did not
believe he oould do this inasmuch as it would create too much competition in
lew of the wire sarvioa already tha re • BEKJA1CH SIEGEL to this replied that
he would see him personally and Straighten tha matter out*

'and BEHJAJCfl ST9GEL.

TTJJEIKIL-HIIX. The Los Angeles files reflected that VIRGINIA HILL
is a paramour of BENJAMIN SIEGEL and she presently resides when in Los Angeles
at 1061U Wil shire Boulevard. Her telephone number is AR 300?* In this
connection it is to be noted that BENJAMIN SIEGEL when in Los Angeles frequently
resides with VIRGINIA HILL at the above adores s« It is also reporte d that _

.VIRGINIA HILL has a vast amount of money, source of whioh is '
~^ss**

- 31-
2*
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on July 18.
1,000 bonus*

Jadrtaed Jfcat on July 18, I%6,_ -*a%ed thai h* na to lUt nfe
to Wok at ah apfcrtaeirfc at tl35;6o £er i

d oontao't
at h:00 *~

montji' In addition *feo

AMI*

_____ It mas ascertained froml
had attempted to raaoh BSHJJMIM«1EGEI» on July 16, 19_j6 and' that on July 29,
19*£» BEXJAVIK SISGEL oontacted^H^nd invited SIEGEL and friend* to Lacuna

METER LAHSKY, It was asoertaip
^^gy^^iis son, PAUL LAJJSKY ,

<

~~

ISSS^JlW *rrired In tn* crEy o? Los Angeles on July Ik, 1955 end were res id
Siesta -at the Ambassador Hotel* In this connection it is to be noted tta

is a lifelong friend of flgtoAgg SISfflSL amd aupposedly a notorious
^ eteer from Pew iork. ]Hfc^ifobtat_ftj_ from the'^fturoes of information to
e effect J**t the .early.firt *f L&jfflffipr'ilsit infcss'jLageles a* stayed at

the ^^wbeaaa^r^howgT^y^feh^-rw^^ be resided
H_s set out previousl,

in whie report, LANflKT and eoajany departed frfem Los Angeles aboard the Santa
Pe Chief on July 31, 19_|6 to New York City,

hit

- 32 -
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ib**$2;TX>0,000.00 nail^o whioh^ wiantly vn&r fcoj*ttr*e&on

is reported

work for
in Las Vegas,

oone truction o;

Is business assooiate of BDUUtlK SIEGSL, wfc.al., in the
$2,000,000,00 Flaidngo Hotel In Las Vegas.

sj.
ul ^inasmuch as it is reported tt»t he and
assisting BESJ1MIN St»SL in fee financial setup of. the oone
FUttBlnfff Hotel in Las Vegas, ,*eyada. s . .f

iernin^toeaotiv;jiti<
re

T,_5W_*I? ^^^S3NSSs#dTl*0d tbftt on July l6* !9^6 BENJAMIN
S IEGEL oailed MOEY at long distance Las Vegas 70?0 and questioned IIOEt SED7i'AY
whether he did anything further about those houses. WOEY stated thatf^

-

3k



L.A. 62-2837

was not at the Ranoho an^hed^^no^do anything oonoerning it. SI ECEL fur the
stioned MOEY whetbaJl Bwas there and that MOEY should make

— - -^a™-^ r
-™, ^KsJTOSS^-lwlWaY <» >Wt the

'Hire »»i*Co» 1»*ra*y^7e^ the >«w Him further stated tha
*i*e would taJbs oare K2* >

icn Would net worry abexrt that.
Turttier stated that heofBlH eesjtrol ik» fl^aaoho^maa taat he thought!
would p*t it In order to freete feau out.

This souroe further advised that on July 26, 19i£ MQE SEDHAY advised
BENJAMIN SIEGEL that "some guys" from the other newsy were snooping around.

Concerning HOE SE1MAY it is to be noted that he is BENJAMIN SIfcGEL's
an in Las Vegas and 1hat he operates the news service and assists BENJAMIN
SIEGEL in his gambling Interests In Las Vegas.

the day

sad that on July 31, I9JU

noted that
_and the individual who accompanied BBUGs" siuiiEL on'TWjr--,
""SIEGEL was arrested in Los Angeles for bookwrtcing, to New Yor* Citj

- 35 -
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the
^adrised that tIBGK. has the following business interests in

Informant stated that SIESEL ft a partner with FBAlsTIE CC
_JOE ADOMIS and METER T.A««ry ^ -n of *«„in»sg enterprises^

2X> and

YOHt:

^ZSIKL, COSlALO, ADONIS akd
Tork City*

UUteKY control the Numbers smcket in

PHILADELPHIA AMD BALTIMORE t

8IEGEL, COSIELLO, ADONIS, LAiiSKY, 1

lumbers raoket in Philadelphia an d Baltimore

8IBGEL, COSTEUJO,
ail nusbers and other gambling
front and area manager for the other four.

ADON;S, LaHSKY, and ^LOKGEY^MTILTJIAJj control
ng in Bewark. Again SWILLMAMxe principally the

JSUXLO, ADONIS and LAMESTY are also partners
in the State of New Jersey.

ho

OBHUt

8IIGXL, C06E1X0, ADOJttS and LAMSKT also own the raee book in
^g^HZ^^i-^gg^-g^ll^^ th» Green Acres, both in Hollywood. Florida.

t+ i
flEGEL, COSmLO, ADOMIS and LANSKY also formerly owned Ihe *arn,

(formerly the PI anatation) at Hollywood, ilorida.

U5



The infomat Mid that SIEGSL aotually has nothing in California
that *y°u oan put your finger on." Although he is the recognised leader on
-the 4fest Coast of all aotiTities of Hew York, Chicago, Detroit, and other
major oi ties' gang activities, they do not control gambling in the Los Angeles
area. SIEGEL likes California and has made his home there for several years
for that reason. He does not want to beoome too involved in illegal activities
in California because he is attempting to enjoy a "good" reputation there. He
prides himself on tfce fact that he has never been oonvicted of a oriminal
offense of a major nature, and is ashamed of his one felony conviction of book-
aty^Jn^^s Angeles about a year ago. Be was oonvicted at that time with /

JLad was fined* However, bootasaking is a felony in California. P/c

CHICAGO AND DETROIT:

SIS0KL, COSTELLO, ADONIS, and LANSKT do not aotually oontrol any
gambling activities in those cities, but, by agreement, work "hand in glove"
with underworld elements thesw. As previously reported, they have a working
agreement with the CAPONE element in Chicago, and informant feels that the
CAPOiB group is now getting most of its support from these men until it can

Ln successfully function alone without their active support*

- & -



Information to fee eff*ot i*at 8IEGEL owns * hen* on Central ftirlc
Wert ±9 Jew Toik City-h»« already been sat out. Inforaant advised that
SIEGEL while in New York City, frequents the Hollywood Ticket Office located
onZjbth or ltfth Street just off Broadway. He can also be Xooated at the
SAlN^OSTGN Commission Office in New York City. 3his office handles and
promotes gambling on baseball games, fights, and races.

- hi -



SIEGEL has reoently been living with HILL at her home in »estwood,
Loe Angeles. Informant does not know the adureas, but the telephone number
is ARizona 3-igD07.

SIEGEL has a new 191^6 black Chrysler Convertible Coupe, with a blaok
canvas top and white wheels. It reportedly bears 19k5 California license plate
ao. a~ u 5i|4#

Be retain* room 2*01 permanently at the Hotel Last Frontier in Las
Vegas, Nevada.
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La 62-2837

Thm following rns dictate by Special iga;

I^^yar the Jnraan and
Chios** jtsid UviiiAM to Um affaat that tutfBt, mxt unxr, mmanadJOBABOm art o*aal fartnara In tha gambling a4*i^ti#s~iS~~
roilr d%y, •smtlrtlBg principally af tha nbin or policy racks* and

slot aaohinoss that they ara also partners la (tabling optntlonf in tha
** Florida and Load tiana, particularly in the Bew drlcenc irM> mmA
with particular refareola to a dog raoa track at Cottaeil Bluff*.

tt»eh Infonst^ion has also been proriously furnished tha
Krouting *e ^background aotirlUas of MTO L4S8ET and h*s
atta^^b SUttL in /aha old •Bugs and *nr nab* attlsh epsrated in
F *f^*"-^if« problMtjin ara7" jfa7of thlTinSristion iS*
under the eapticn ^^kgreund tff •BdOS" elBaR," in this

7
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obovo infomatloa ams oorroboratom
r omo atactmd thai cm *Oj 25# 194§# ho «i pr*s«ct
tolphoatoally from Ua T«caa to baa APC**** at C.R. 19171*

Boring tho oeanrtriatUB, BIKIL laatruatad 8BJK4Y to tako tho #12,*00
from tho Tai Yoraa Club gafo. put a* J. Q-TT. in tho, aafa for gnsn. and dnpoalti
tilt noaoy iiiMV aoooont la BfiMUIU aadH mm. At tfali tin*

*

8KMAJ aocgaitod that tho mm of tba now wTroaJmeato bo dirfcributod

in Lm Vaga* bo dirtrib

At^ tin, anaarding

pg»ok atol ipU'^t iott^^ to Qhi«

^ Wftrtbor idTiood
In- Yoga* oU» on *Cj U, lttt

"Tho IOggot Vow* 8*rrloo"«
lnotrnetod SBMAX to draw

that ho *ma again praaant at tho
talophonioaXLy oontoctod tDKAT

•ttttUi T«**a tflob fto» In Angoloo* At thia tlsa 8XHUJ adrl.od SIXQKL
taaat ilio Hi ma bod boom la tao LoLM TajM Clab from •tba* othor
plaoo**H adriood that by "that otbor plana* AMAY had raferonco
to two rapraaanfKma from JAMBS M. BJPKI'i Coatinontal lawa Sorrice*
a^mkv mA-wim»A gramrT. that ono of tho non waa "ono of tho main guys by tho

namo^l B~8IBMEL aakod SSMJJ i*y tho man woro around tho Las Vogoa
Clvb andTBIIiropliod that thay wara "naraly enooping**

During thia ooarorsatlon, 8SRAT aag^^od^^£IBBELtho diffio
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Mind HUT If tha lattor had obtolaod tha aarrloas of a talafraph aporator
•ad adrl»ad that ha waatad STOUT to 1—rtlat#ly analo/ aa operator laasauofc
aa tho saw wlro sorrica would »• laatallad la Las Tacaa oa Jacuat 1.

* w*. •

"
.

_ I that Watt W|T »U>w *• SIWBI tha
dimaultjr la ewtaialaf •ffloa rpaaa ia Las To*** far tha maw wlra aarwloa,
•DWKt aakwd SaTaTaX If thay ba4 aot aritjUallgr fir
law* Sarrloa tbair wraaaa^offioa spaoo ia La*
S8MAX rapliod tatl Pripriiatttiit of tha~Co
forrloo in Iaa yo^aaaalTn^Sot obtaiaad tha offloo «paoo pro»wntly

x
boing

Costlaoatal Iowa aorrtoo but that ha had obtalaad It from
. a laaaa agraaaawt. SIWWL than in*truetod oTOttX to baro

thaw oat of «owa"» ONEaY asgUlnod that this oould aot
^tb* apraacaaaat aad gVBBML tha* in*truetad SKWUY

to baTofl aW*C«t tha laaaa baas*.

iaoordiac tof| ^aTEGEL ftfcala aakad SBaUT what tha two
wan aaatad ia Iaa Tagac aad S0HUX ropliod that tha two Coatiaaatal
lows sorrloa rwpratantatiTas would aot tall fcla aaythlag*
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LA 62-2837

The following ms dictated by Special Agent

'*W *Witio»*l £ofccra»a ti5i«ti<
4^fl hi* a>»»oei*t*i ^ «*• oneil*»d

, 8B0EL
iCMBAOtt, #r. *a Hi* other

«fa the deposition of t^ee 'track ^« tfcroughorf* the United fcHatea,
reference should be iede to the e*etie«r#»titletf •Background Information
em B«n>ain *Buc«y« Slegel* and to tfce eeotiea entitled "Trana-iaaerioan
Publishing end lees Service, Incorporated."
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IA 62-2837

In his regular Sunday afternoon radio broadcast on June *0, DEBW PEaRSOH,
newspaper columnist and radio comment*tor , reportedly announced that the
attempt on the life of JAMBS M. RAGES, 8r. in Chicago was arranged at a
meeting of the heads of the underworld from the entire country , which
meeting was held in Hew York City on the ere of the Louis-Conn fight*

£E*JSO* allegedly stated thab the three principal? responsible for the

attempt Urn B*GEK»s life were in tils wfe&ity of flhioego at the

-time the assault took place^^/rej*£±edlr neped the three principals
as PBaHKIB COSTELLO andfl |of Vew York and *BTJG6T* SIEGEL of

Xas Vagus, Kevada*

ho
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U 62-2857

ml nfofwtien oa torn n*Jsa*go leiel, 'ts*n U Ifcs fomulati*»

report submitted in the »atter entitled "Vice Condition*, I*s Tt(M, Irndt-
SMMroh fetter" and in the General Crims Sumy of the Salt lake City Field
DiTiJion dajed April 16, 1946.

. - - *»-v-

V AetoaX •Mtruotiet* «f the hotel did m*£ oegim vtil iwtiv in
Huron 1M6, whon ground *ian of the enla building «u staked out and tool
nouses were,erected. &y Juno 1, 1946, the foundation had boon laid and a
portion of fabricated ito«l frsjsework for too malls of too sain buildingm erected.

Construction crews novo boon utilised day and night, As of august 1,
1946, all of tho outside vails of the main building, housing the lobby, the
gambling casino, and the bars, are up and hare boon plastered* Bare frame-
work for tho other too units of hotel suites and rooms is rirtually completed.

A large sign^erected on the higfeeay In front of the hotel axmounoes
(that tho Flamingo Is a '•Lilian*. tUlkerson*farejoot j Del Webb Construction
Company is the prime oostraoW; and UCWmmjXlMkxTik too las Vegas

[resident architect. /\

newspaper articles, and general
to cost (6,000,000.

Information suppli'

rumor, reflect that tho hotel is sc

- 81 -
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oontectod
which GSXSmJJH i* a«

According
1AUM advi
11,646,000

ted«| £bA

th<

>rai

.ably ftfrfrln

ttmWIan J

adviae* that en Mr 1IU1 I^^Mll}
from till tart tirrl discus000 mlIfcJSjUigZBsV^ lofta

ting^ me%otiate far IpGBlH Win encage,
ia whose premmmee this coalereation too* place, tara-
.t "they" (moculng SXK3L «ad his uiotUtti) have i

omey ioniUd lxx the hot*!, sad with, furniture and ^
fixtures the total ianitMnt would bo atwriEjgOOjOOO. On this investment

the corporation desires a $600,000 loan.^ Wadvised that they ©an prob-'

thl« loan on a first mortgage on the premises at 4$ interest,

tated that ha would handle the loan in Chicago. fflRTKMKATTM ad-fiaad

iadiTidual •ignetttrewasneeded, *a responsible party can be had."

gmfflBaUM further stated toB that the hotel U bains oonatnictad by the

ttZ. WBBB fcOWIKDCTIOH COeflSalf^ECfa has all materials available, and that tee

aonatruetion la to be finithad by Christmas, 1W.
j

[stated that ha was alao praeent on tea afternoon of 9a\ $
1946, at the Ue Tegas Club, 2aa Vegas, Jevada, when SITO8L placed a tag lit-

tanoe call to MCE SKD1UY at the las Vegas Club. SBDWAT was not available uk i

(StSBSBAWi. ecctp^ the call, it this time GKEEHBAT7H advised SIEGEL that b ^
had receired a telephone call from Chicago about the loan. GEESHBAUM eiid

that ha had adviecd Chicago that there vould be 102 room* in the hotel ud
60 in oottages.

At this time GRKEIBAUK asked SISGSL if SKDWAY had told him about t

be Civilian Production administration representative, being around

he Flamingo Hotel. SIBGEL asked Q&SHBAGH what the CFa can do, aad GREES-

BAUM replied that they can make an investigation. SISGSL then said, *Iat tb

make it baoause everything is all right.* 8IBGEL added that there is no may

for the CPA to stop the construction of the Flamingo Hotel beoause he had

shown the CPA representative what ha is doing at the hotel and the CPs. gave

him the "O.K." Ha stated that in addition to this, he already has all the

necessary material, that he knowspersonally, and that he is not wor-

ried about finishing the hotel.

ifce WK>,000 loan was corroborated by

who advised that he knows of his person*
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U «-W5T

100*4$?

W

I) here a
Hotel. SIW*t stated to

|^^ob^^^S^^^J^tt0
4
QO^£oa

oessfuiay atgoHSSoVsuccessfully

WJHK»«^BJ^ wfwrW to the
t*60**00 loea a Ifteh eorporetioaU io WVSV the Mf Cortot Bewel, ud '

«trfbed thfct the^TJtah oerporsftion io tlK koiag'wo make thorn * |#00#«00
'

lee* on the flaAiago lotel. *IBG*L stated toot bo did act thiak they woul
seed ootb the |600#000 loon ond too #500,000 loon, bat that la too oront
o»o of the^toanjji^ot £0 through they would hare tho other, olio
fujge*t»<M that thoy consider tho possibility of owing DEL WEBB

oo oTThooSToT r$150,000 the coaotraction period*

Jbtatod that SIEGEL then idTiaedl Kftt bo would
is eheok for 62-6 (probably uoeaiarT|Ooo7,oaC «JuJy 51, 194C,

returned to las Angeles. Bo oloo to1M that ho
Vm (wr*jyjwrj^back for 12-5 aoxt woof. B Sea remarked

•jad withB ohook fir 62-5 worn cot, that wrens m-hU'
It io «e|sf Ihroe oaeoks for $62,600 constitute a total of fljKtOC

|li reeeiriag ebriously as rolntmrseaeat.

uldjaaa_

aU^^^

-v
. ,• ™^.,^-^^— _-^-^_Jt *uriag efce okoro

hntooM ooaroroation ystwoea i

-«»«*i*n»

-^JrajMsbat whan ha arriwoa la I*j Togoi""V V Wcaaot sae 1* Veady to talk a
?laow^^HH|B*™we3 that SIXGSL io making erreageweats with other hotels
swat onto oowrte In las Togas to eare for guests of the Flamingo Hotel whoa
thoy arrive la las Togas for tho opening of the Flamingo Hotel Casino sows-
time la the fall of 1946, Bo stated that SIEGEL is pressing construction
oa tho casino and bars in order to hare them la operation before the hotel
rooMs are finished because of tho fact that 8IKGEL aad his associates have

8?



u
imi thst m* n*ab«ft Irtftl Cftafcaa mil m twrwriM*»ft tMOkfl
•rmun iMnwiy, x% i* mil**** tmt myi i*to«a§4|

™a%^a_fc*jkaftftfta •» Hp »lMt rate* %» t» im^Br
mmm m» i**W ta t»iiamfri» nm« m»
u» ^aftal ^aaawa^^^^^^^^^ * "

feWl tea* frmiUr. llaTKt ^|«!5a mtt tkla pr***£t|a»
a«4»X mafy mft* mm i» I* ma my af aoml rmtala J

•macMMst im)I raliava ttM af ta* mmmlfciUlp af

v mm t# m*
*ft* ta s1t» tfaa

iMMa| mit mtTrioa

V ImmM ista a jrafftm^tirft* iimfl BftMrt ma

tiamd tJ |n^(i artlala ftgpaariax la m* ta* tam frte
*r **r **» BH* aVittaiiiax m* «r tm riwti^ »i*Tfar wyjaiat
•rltioAl hriMiH mtarlftl* *& a jamlla* omIm at a ti» mam TfUiiaa oammot«rit±oal bolUlmc *— - a—
mmrtrmt fcmaa* BIML facia* ft mrty—jftte artiala as atatlas tfcat BOOST
fXHaTL ftaa amara Urn Ma, TanliiitfiiM ma oaly paraaas mo eaa
toa/ aaaar aim

"

Ula

» ttHHPrtlaa bntoN SHO;, «BM7#
. aaao«la>rim «aa lap Tagaa udus*i CUi «ara aot

faaQT ftf ta# aa^artisiac.

fctatad taat

^^s^a^assii ™-wTB ftl—^^TJ
•m aaiaa taa riaalajo fi»tal la balax

fi» ma app^iac far m* ^ ^
^fT%r ^ ft Uoawa far aaa am ^ala ai
k» inU ftfflr ^ tte lint Uftaaaa far

mat ft* la ffttag to aaa^
m^ iMi; muttntr

,5** .WiiN^-.,. .^ji 4
ftj%a**4

itaaXT

1ft



•1 him wa ajlwa lilaaawa^mt whiok Wmld

Uth reference ta CTCaL'e eomrareatton^fHH|Brelatlng t*
^

tha artiole ^pMria( In the I« T*{M Tribune, an wuiMUCft of tale weekly
mpipw raflacted that tha principal artlela appearing am the first ees> of

Yolnme 3, tafcer *8, for tha week ending Angaat 1, 194*, ma captioned Oeaa>:
Palaces Teraus Houses far Yeteraae.» Tnia artlela la full raad u follow^

"Baa Flamingo, giant gambling reeort now undar oomatruetion on
highway 91 at a east eatiaeted ta reach the threaplUen-do liar nark,
promises ta ha the blggeat and moat elaborate in tm* country, h

Trader aorman oonditiaae, ooaatruatleh of tKLs tyjw "*7 ha tolerated '.

"and by many waldomad aa an additional amterpriee ta jut Lae Tagaa on
tha nap. At preeent, howerer, tha oonftraotlon af smother (ambling

raaort of suoh magnitude la causing much unfarorebla ooasatnt, espe-

alally among reterana who have haan trying vainly to purahaaa build*

ing neteriale for homee they foal thay ara ontitlad to build for their
femiliee.

Contractora and building •apply houeee alala thay do not here

any material* to build he—. But, eomehow, buildere of (tabling

a lab* aaom to hara no trouble whatsoever catting anything thay want,
fee taaa buildera ato hare no time to salId city jeila, avianing
pools far tha ohildran or homea for tha vetarane and working nan
ara raady to band orar backward to build gambling slabs and ether
aneaaential buildinga. Hie vary laat' thing Iaa Togas naadf at tola

tlaa la anothar gambling club. Our aegaifioant reeert hotola hara

baaa abla to take aara of oar touriata In a fine aannar. what Iaa

Tagaa naada la hoaaa--and nor

"Iart aa build taa hoaaa flrat. after that la dona and tha
for howlag la filled, we aaa build nil tha gaabliag alaba

-the trmffia will fa rehliae that aatarprlaaa such aa tha
h Flaadalo olmb are InekaV^y aan af- a^Oet means. Ia tha oaaa af

thia pertlonlar almb, far ins^amae. It la hard to natch tha capital
aa* nam like emgnle Siegel, Barry ftathbarg and athara uho ara randy
to apead a fortune to wake anothar fartana In lae Tagaa.

"Bo doubt tha Flamingo will attract nany paopla to thia area.
It la raportad that tha Flamingo will oater to man who bat #1000
ohipa with the aama aaaa aa you and I would play tha nickel a lot
machine. In tha castnoi of tha Flamingo , fortunaa will be won and

loot. Ion by Bugaia Slagal and his aaaociataa and loot by tha
waalthy gamblara from Hollywood and elsewhere.
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"Today, the construction of tho Flamingo will increase 14*e •

belligerent fooling of tho populace toward tho gambling element
* wnioh has boon engendered daring tho past fow years. Ime nan who
cannot find a fow foot of toil pipo for hit little how* and who
witnesses tho waterial he to sorely needs go into tn* construction
of gambling elnbs is not likely to he in faror of the continuance
of the present lave. He fee la that the gamblers are using their
easy money to deprioe him of a place to lira.

"The publio will tolerate gambling only as long as gambling
will subjugate Its* If to the welfare of the people of the community,
we doubt that the man who seam to be in the saddle and control the
gambling interests hare enough sense to see 'the handwriting on the
wall. 1 — Bichard King."

,

accompanying the article were photographs of a pile of sewer and
soil pipe on the premises of the Flamingo Hotel, a photograph of the par-
tially finished hotel, and a photograph of new homes in the Biltmore traot
of las Vegas, with the accompanying consent that more homes like those ap-
pearing In the photograph are needed rather than elaborate gambling palaces

.

fadTised Special Agon __

_ >f the Los Angeles Field Division on July 80, 15
reoelred some information from a highly confidential souroe whioh

was giTon to him in oonfidenoe and which he would make available to agents
with the understanding that the agents would treat it in the manner in which

N it was being giren. He mentioned that he had reoeived this information aa
gossip in that he personally had no knowledge of the facts involved, nor

'

could he Touch for the souroe of his information, but he was making the
information ar*i lablaforwhA^i^^orth . In connection with the Flamingo
Hotel, which SIEGELW Ware building in las Togas, informant
stated that construction on this hotel had not gotten any further than "a few
stakes being driven in the ground" when the freeso order regulating all com-
mercial building under CBa came into effect, when this order eame through,
the Flamingo Hotel had not progressed, far enough to quaLLfv^for the granting
c^^^ai^fo^itsowtinuance, eofl

IfcCARHAN or the state of Keyeda, and shortly thereafter construction was
author! led under CPA regulations permitting the construction of the Flamingo.
The key person in this transaction is allegedly a CFA man in Reno, Nevada,
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who it head of the Construction Dirltion of this go to r itwttrt al agency.

>»fio&te"L too pwjTex'eatUe**^ were kuSSd *Mfce <£*
and.a permit mi granted to oevUaoe peontraction. Xnferwhnt most on to
mo/ that in oAiitioti to collation on ^fre fort of certain contractors who
faltified records, frersons in Us Yogas wnst «*ic*btedly W mn of the
fMt that the ]iotol itoolf did not eren ho.ro ito eonereta foundation* poured

allegedly tho permit woo granted to continue ito eonstraction beoausc
k hod progrneed to a point whoro further construction* could bo author*

lsed undor tho

In
forwent is of
•nay •, tat
no did know x>i

to him ho elei

port of SUCBI

CI*.

in-oj»xm»otion with t^^cto^^DaTma^fc of the
tho opinion thotH Vvu wnntioned rotbor
• qualified thiJ^^eeyln^EaThe wan not posit!**. Bowerer,
tha 8ZSCBL nook-wt) ond ot tho^ time the information woo giyen
ifiod in hit own mind t^o foot that thlt wu m hribory on tht

to tent CBt ozocutiTt 1$ fieno, Brrndo.

ptotod that tho oonetruotion freete order of tho Civilian
Production administration it oontainod in port Ho. 4700 of the Veterans'
Ener|ency Housing Program, Veterans 1 Housing Program Order Ho. 1. Order
Ho. 1 prohibift* the beginning of work on any itructure after March 26,
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a* a«1ta*»aa
t Jtr* Wm lark ,

"

la
im that to flat fr«a tk» CmMtj af Ii»C»# gtata af law York, %• avoid

froMeutlM f«r tfat aura.r of WDIIUD WCCH, w**t«* waa iiiwd t» ta*

ua;. sa*k» k* mvT, wa.r. %mu «*a ««t «t *ioo#aoo*oo.

T«rk offio*, aaVUiat tMt Iwraatitatar f»r tfa# Watrtot Attorney' • offio*.

Baa York, MorU4 *aa auajact aaa H« at Slavwy BtrUur&nt at §919
)j*m* BoulaW*. #»lly««a*, Ca*if»wflU.

Oa /ulx 1. iafon»tian %*• rawIt,

4,
*t 1talaffconloi

at Salt Uk» City, rttUl

p*£T£«i»t *© til* iafArMttioe n$«M Aram th« ftbom «enrcti.

ft«rt mi iwrt af tb* laa Anrol— THrlalott was abla

I •i*a» warn Ffif»i
"

" laaieacuc w pr«t«

a af tii» us Mgalas
all

tc«rta£jp4 «*t no inaiTidoa?

* Ufa* ai«kt afJaij t» tpaaial jfcant* af ta« Lw
Fl«14 glyjfioa offi«« wet aala ta *ar~U tai* »U»« •aoorv



raatanrant %y that aaawi temrar, at MtT NNt kiliiwd la Blllingtl«y't
BaataaraKt. 2* riaw »f tha praxlalty «f UUljajalar'a RviUurut to tha
afldraaa ftraiafaad this afftaa. aaaaly M19 taaaat, Hallyaood. and also in
Vi«r of tha Information faralahad ky OOflfidntiftl

_ _ _
it van aalia^"«f"IIoppy7o poaalbly

* *** ^ «utf, w*t hu*s nvxiyvooa, ana aia
law of tha tnfomatlan fnmljhnd ay oonfioantial taj^«nt|aft^jmH^aMl^tl ill MawUj wltafl~ Wlla^adTBWBpp^SS'a P
aaa connection witn tnia Gara.

TO TBI BUREAU

Pkatoatatla oaplaa of tan fallowings

ho

p t IP i v o
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tem Miooloto* of IIK& 1» »ow Ytrk City ood ow tt» »rt oooot* Of

Mrtioolor iatorwit will b* a waawmriootioa of Uforwotio* mm«iU|
1—Inlilif |» wkiob STOXL warn iKt»l*wd« If it oott bo 4i lr.

gam rtwU ba obtainoo ~

—

Xt to aotad taot low York will ooa4*ot on i*to*»i*o im^oatisotioa

•f IRB TAWfwy AVUC too Uwoti<otiom of Itoo CiKt 6ooo. Mr imformation

avialowo* »r iat#ro*t to tb« KKIL imwticotiom oaomld >• fwmiohod to

tto Loo Jp«ol«« floM BMotfft*
) V .

i. _y

TB CHICAGO miD DIYIBIOI

t

At Caleogo. IllimoU will f«raiiO to Ifi* ooy iatoraatioa

•f lafrwf WoaoorniBC IIKKL wHoE U oaTOlopod tolas tho Cope* imrootiga-

THE WS AJKrXLSS F1MJD DXTISIOBt

it Loo 1»ko1o«, colifomi* tkU oaao it rwooifia* ooaotoo*

tttostio* tod tho d»Uy «o**wiUo« of SO&IL ood kii aooociaf. art Mag
Ellowad olowly by a opooiol »«.«o4 at **.1«, C*lifor*ia and Lot

Tofcoa* Sotm&o*

)
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Director, FBI

August 26, 1916
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f A. TAT

LAT : Julv 17, 1?!.-:

tnat-tia-Jbs vary
at* of lakt S«*Jay

'that 4 racketeer*

SA^Hood orfTtea

miel -eonejrned
night whicVlTLnAell
was poin£ to force a Los Angeles newspaperman out TET his interest
in a hotel and that there woi

day mornin
_fh*& called span Hood. for information conoerninr a

prooably shooting indicating that apparently ^nchal_»sinfon^tioncaF!e
from the Bureau. I told Mr. Rood that his answar^^^^^gfci a

not appear difficult to me, namely, that the Bureaudi^o^^o^an^nin^
abouV-any shooting*

Hood stated he wvs also very much concerned about, tnis information because
a third potentially valuable informant of the- Los Angles ofrice nad
contacted the office an4 indicated that if' ir.i'creation or this! kind v.ero ^
bein£ furnished by the Bureau to Winchell, tiie informant* s attitude J
towards the Bureau was "glad to have met you" anc that he would not
cooperate further. I asked Mr, Hood for the identity of this valuable
informant but he didn't nave it before him and didn't knor: the informant's
identity.

Kood stated tnat he and the Agents who were familiar with the information
raeeived over the technical surveillance indicating that Eu-s^Sie-el wts

' fbing^o force the proprietor of the KoJiywood Reporter out of the Las
TtepT hoteA dealers *ery m|h concerned about this situation and were
j*OTO#Tned ahout fbow Jar" thefr could ~e in insurir. - informants tr*-.t ,HlmlT
information wot&d be treated on a confidential basis. - Hood stavac tnat
tne winchell broadcast upset him, upset the Apents and upset the informants,

I told V.r. Hood tnat he s v ould aod to his list of unset people tne Bure-.r
stsff at the Seat of "overm;;ent sinoe the Pvrssu not Know woe re
Wincnell ~ot his information and if Hood irsi any ios as t/iai tr e ?ur-j.:.u

v.'£.s act, in- in a nev.--r-atherir.r- capacity for T^ncnell, it v; s aho t t'.-e
he ;-ot H o^t of his head. T tolc It. Mood the*, tne ^:re? : u die ni-t icnov-

mere TVdter "ancriell 1

he would rec 11 £

s infomat j o:

ott, Jsiowled

i came fr-^ in t

"e tr.?t VTincnell used

- F/sys>-/js~ 9



Ivtenc for the Director

stories whfch tne Pure^u could not identify and as a natter of fa^t

you would undoubtedly deny the truth of afoae of the stories he received
about the 3ureau from outside sources end your denial would preclude
his usin^ the story but tnat, he was not estopped fron usinz it as lon^ as
it was not officially denied. Hood stated he thought the 3ureau was
really the loser in the publicizing of an item of t'his kind and I

a creed with him but pointed out that there is no way by which tne Bureau
can (l) either investigate all Winchell's sources of information or (2)
restrain him from mentioning the Bureau* I pointed out to Mr. Hood

^ Jd»t theia was_#'time A^n^aars ag*^or more &eri tt*e Bureau was- very
• v to hKra Wi che i 1 % aup*r t an$Hhe plttgs whiaffyite w# cons^m^y

put tinr: in for us ano if be fror: time td tine jiow made an error, it
was fundamentally an error of the tongue" but not of the m.\nd or heart.

I told Mr. Hood that if he received eny information
th-.t wvjIc indicate tie source of this sLory he s/.ould irr_T.ealately
notify the Dur -sr. • J tcld hi^ f-at it has ^en tne Lureau's
experience with a number of so-called confidential * rforn:\-.t£ t^at t v ey
peddle their information to as many sources as-will serve their
purposes and then a re the first ones to scream violation of confidence
in the* event anything nappens which literally "puts tne finder on tneni."

(
i£r. Hood stated tnat the- inf oriaat i on ;Ln question 'same from a telephone
"Hap and not *Trott an informant, -and I pointed out that the person iho
participated in tne telephone conversation, a. y other persons who were
present, plus any number of persons who mirht have discussed this
situation with the persons participating in the telephone call, migirfc

be the source of the information.

CC - i'r. Rosen

EA71



Irfcrroi tttirrau of Instigation

Mnfteb wtatra department at justice
510 South Spring Street, Room 900

Los Angeles 13, California
July 30, 19^6

KPOaiATIOH COHCEHfonKT- CRIME SUH7ET

The Speoial Squad investigating this natter is now oonstit rtefr wyi
follows

^^^j^p^BjBjB^BejBfl^BBA
At Las Vegas, Bevada, sl£|ailAfiflfiJ^gl^ i»

maintaining constant oontact w itfa^^SSSSBSStefaa **•^jgrj^BCoMmndl in*
the necessary investigations thei^^^^eois^rgSn^g^^^pff!oDeing a sound
nan handles technical Inetallatioaa »» they may became necessary at Las Vegas* }

to the Special Squad Special Agent i£
J
the latter tw^Agentsar^inxmder-^
surreillanoea^^^^^^^s^^^B^^',t ^ "

EH

I have gone over the situation^^^^egas with the Agent in Charge
at Salt Lake City and with Special Agenty^jgyand they have pointed out
that Las Vegas being a comparatively sma^^ownia one where the presence of
strangers is immediately noted, 2he police department there has in the past
worked rery closely with the Bureau and therefore the presenoe^pf any strange
Agents in Las Vegas"immediately.comes to the. attention o^t^SwUp* department
and they become curlews, rbr this reason investigation at Us JSgas will have
to be handled iii a most discreet manner, abwever, it is belie
least for the present and until the invest:
we have good 0overage there with 1

temhnioal surveillances. , - m j_ u,

jO^Lt Los Angeles, I 'f*a^he«tflis-e^fioe
a wealth of information concerning SIl&EL's^otivities since his arrival in
tfcls oity. Ihia is set outSlrAftft &>e94jart in tiie Ue Angeles ma •mtitled.

is already in pg ŝw^Ssfi^f

ihaxjxs'and hang-outs are in the Beverly Hills and Hollywood section*, of Lo«mm



Director, FBI July JO, 191*

Ret BEIUAMIN BUGST" SIEGEL

Angeles- I have p#ra onaliy iijrv»y*d «iese places and it appears that en
•Entire physical surveillanoe of SIEGEL is inadvisable beeeuse it would be
practically impossible to keep suofa a surveillance discreet. Naturally,
there will be times when a physical surreillanoe of SIEGEL may become necessary
as a result of information developed over the technical surveillances In
order to identify oertain, of his eontacta.

At the

19&

Special Agents|
are assigned to this investigation. Speoial

-

« assigned to this investigation beginning August 1,

From a review of the information available at the present time, it
appears that we ooulQt any time prove a fanmWl ji^+A^ ^ ^ wft<*.
iuave iTarno Act aa against ?I£C7EL each time that he transports his mistress
VTreTWji aryft I MM \o^s Vegas. 1T8 oaaurs alTAm^nt JwWrala.
The possibility of the proseoution of suen a violation is as you can understand
rather remote*

The seooi

SIEGEL *s harboring'
Unlawful Fl

proving a violation at the pie sent time is
is the subject of a case involving

"on in which Sew York City is the offioe of

The investigation looking towareTthe location of
ill be coordinated with the SIEGEL investigation in order that we will

be able to develop the Harboring violat^^^^^ld one exist. A d^jo,u}ty_ in
proving this violation is the fact thityjjLtj pftdj ,f, ff^ral ^FugjLtlye
only Tiithin th© past few weej^aad It l^fe ubtful that if at^^^p^^t
could be proven that SIEGEL is awareJof^^^^^yTgfus as _a_J^ejjtflTlr^i1b.TsWi

From several confidential informants in the Los Angeles area, informa-
tion has been received that SIEGEL is a user of opitmu It has not been
determined as yet whether he is a narcotic addict or whether he is a so-called*
"pleasure smoker." who uses opium from time to time* 2he possibility of
developing information along these lines will be kept in mind.

*

connection with this latter
[ascertained only today froml

los Angeles, that in 1959 the United States customs conducted an
-

investigation concerning SIEGEL and pursuant to a search warrant conducted a
searoh of his residence in Los Angeles in an effort to locate narcotics and \



Director, FBI July 30 # 19lj6

Set BENJAMIN "BUGSY" SIEGEL

v;-

valuable perfuse which apparently had been smuggled into the tad ted States*
This search was a failure beoause apparently SIEGEL was tipped off . that the
search was to be conducted*

muraer^but^

It is noted
LG at Los Angeles in 1939'

n^pj^u'i^ B33Sra Egg
was not tried*

Hhile we shall oonfine our investigation principally to SIEGEL'a
current activities to ascertain what Federal violations he has committed, we
plan to have available as much information as possible concerning murders
attributed to SIEGEL in order that Agents might be alert in this investigation
to develop evidence of SIEGEL's guilt for these murders* In regard to this,

I am addressing a separate communication to the New York office, requesting
tha^offio^toseQur^jithei^rom the files of the New York office or the

V ^faots surrounding murders of whioh SIEGEL is

suspecTeaintheNew York ares*

s^^ii£i2ilfcMSi^»iSSSi^^ by Special
Agonts^^^gS^^ffifeji^r^^^^^Hhe mentionedtha^heh&d received some informa-
tion froraT^IgnTyoonriaentiai source which was given to him in confidence
that he would make available at this time concerning SIEGEL with the under-
standing that the Agents would treat it in the manner in whioh it was being
given* He stated that this information was gossip in that he personally had
no knowledge of the facts involved, nor could he vouch for the source of his
information, but he was making the information avai^blefo^rha^i^isworth*
In connection with the F1 rnninrnTT^iK whl nil i 1 1

i| IH \

]

\ j)f f U I, U y\l'^\ \\
Mn i »

buildi ng^ in Las VegaA. Nevadg^BBjSRBj^nti one d _tha^oonsTrucTlonon This
hotel had not gotten any furtherrnan^a few stakes being driven in the
ground" when the freeze order regulating all commercial building under C.P.A.
came into effect* When this order came through the Flamingo Hotel had not
progressed far

^cont^uance, so]

^BsSl^P certain funds were mScle available to Senator PA iMoCARSBN (phone
<^tB5 ola te of Nevada and SSSSj^MSSSSS^ ŜSSŜ ^^^^j^^^j^fi^
under regulations permitting" the 'construction of the Jftaralhgo. Ihe -

key persWW€nT*-^^
who is head of the Construction Division of this Governmental Agency* After
the above arrangement was made, construction records were falsified to show"
that certain portions of the contract had been fulfilled. Certain affidavits
on the part of codfe-actors and others werehandled by the C.P.A. and a permit
was granted to continue construction. I krent on to aay that in addition

3 -



Director, FBI

He: BENJAMIN "BUGSY" SIEGEL

July JO, 19lj6

to oollusion on the part of oortain oontractors who falsified reoorda,
persona in Las Vegas Bust undoubtedly be aware of the fact that the hotel It-
self did not eren have its concrete foundations poured when allegedly the per-
mit was granted to continue its construction because work had progressed to a
point where further constructions oould be authorised under the c.Pa,

In. conneo^^^^u^ actual payment of the money tol lit
of the opinion that| ^anw was mentioned rather than STEGEL*8^but
he qualified this by saying that he was not positive. However, he did know
of the SIEGEL hook-up and at the time the information was given to him he \
ola a

?
ified ln hlS °"m th6 fa9t thftt thls a bribery on ijhm nf \

SIEGEL to some C.P»A. executive in Reno, Kevaaa. 1

In conneotion with the above iafoption, it is noted that on July 25,
I9i46, SIEGEL was in communication with -GXJSJBkEEHBAUM at Las Vegas inflncerning
the construction of the Flamingo Hotel and GREENBATM mentioned ttatl Wg
a oivilian production administration man, was around, SIEGEL askeo^wha^the
C.P«A« oan do and GHBENBMJM stated that they can make an investigation, SIEGEL
said, "Let them make it because everything is all right." SIEGEL said, "There
is no way to stop us because I showed the CP.A. what I am going and the C . P.A——

'
— P

'J^^^^[
rra^V h "^ ^ r the~ l£T [el

-

"

SIEGSL said that he knowj

The above would indicate a possible bribery or Fraud Against the ll
Government case and this will be gone into thoroughly. "

[/

lhe Bureau will be promptly advised of all developments and a
detailed report will be submitted to the Bureau in the very near future.

Very truly yours,

62-2837
AM3D

A. E. OSTHOLmoW



Director, 1BI

;>^ tttsmm of ittvifj

torts* Stinrtetcttt

Los AngsXsi 13, California
AugUit 26, 19U6

Attsntiont A* R06EV, Assistant Diraotor

5s t SSHJ&KIS "BUSS* SIK?EL, with idimi
MBOELLAfflODSj IWOMfctlGH COSdRETMO-
GRIME 8URVBY

Daar 51r:

This iafoMstion is baing brought to ths stfatfrftTttSff r^ ^^ ln °rder tbmt *• from the auraa^sad Mr. COIWELLBT any queatione d.airad to ba put to this infomant or anyXamttars that tha infornant m*y olarify for ua bafora Ootobar 1, 19#.

ii k. 081HOLTBDPP
^jfl

62-2857

00, Ch^ajo (Attantiom E. J , COKHXLLEY, Assistaat ©iraotor)

Am: : r~ - • ti jwjhicm
Aflvisrr jr: . . ^ -3

^^^^ ^ \ to-tmm-
% 'SEP

TO SEPll ^946

29 ^ C
-— %



Utn • UNITED
: 74TES GOVERNMEK

date: Septeober 4, 19&

sobjbct; BENJAMIN "BUGS* SIBOgL
KI9CSE2AMEGDS IKFCBMATIOK CC9JCBR1CSG

7*. i«*

have been transferred toy ambulance* to the Salter Hojp
'is reported to Q

'

Sacramento,
J|lifg»ia. ft-oa information subssquentiy re7e\v*d7no indication thatH BP0™-"**** iQ shooting*

. i , II .. — attention of the Los Angeles
?* inreati^etion of Benjamin "Bugs* Siefcsl as a result of a technics

suites,
this hea?

at the St. Francis Hot
,J»ho Siegel

as never approached
isformfit.lnn

where they had adjoining
^*to contact relative to

in connection wit

70 SEP 11 ]^pin>ranciaoo Office has advised tha

f



Memo, to Mr, ttma

eived information from a

^^»"as »31««»dly snot on} the night
of September 2 or daring the day of September 3, at Reno, Nevada
that he was being transferred by aabolance at Sparks,
in Sacramento, California, share he would be attended

1 Franc
Francisco newspaper reporter the

isco^eoeiv
tM Bwaa
SeptemBer 3,

ACTION TO BE am

this line.
You will be immediately advised concerning further information alom

ADDENSPM

s removed to SutterUoepi
ie salt Lake City Office further advised that tfrere is no Indies
came ill or ttbs involved in shooting in Reno.

3
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^Office Mforsoim
5

UNITED K ' •rOVERNMENT

SUBJECT:

A.

MUCKLLUHO'
HK3RM4JTOI

DATE: September

Call* 4t05 P.M.

to ticeru
^Ust^ony

worwTi

At the above time I tolBphonioally contacted Mr. A* K.
Ostholthoff et Los Angeles relative to hie wire to tbo Bureau dated
Soptember 4, 1946, wherein reference iajeade-J^hs-^iaring to b« bold
tomorrow. I told Mr. Ostholthoff thatH pshould bo eontoetod]

ascertain T«b*ther be lnt«nda to a^1nT*ter^WtsTrconnectlon with tfisj
that is going to bo recoivsd at the hoerin*, pmidad, or course, 1

be trusted. Mr. Ostholthoff stated bo^2±£TO<B VtO be truat-
fciai^yked if from his conferences vltbfl fcoeoSBTtoll Just

what attAtudeJ| will assuae, Ostholthoff adviseaTSa^ from looking at
the record made available to us, the vul practics ll i»t to place thorn

under oath, but to giro then earning that any false statements mads would
bo a Violation of the statutes and recnlatioos sjsd SJ&at *b*y are crlsttnally
liable for snob false statements.

I also told Mr. Ostholthoff that if it is determined tha^|M '

^oes not intend to administer oaths, this suggestion should be put
to hi*. Mr. Ostholthoff indicated that he probably would not resent the
suggestion, but night s*7^M^s not the usual practice. Mr. Ostholthoff
was instructed to contact^ BLanediately regarding his intentions in
connection with the hearing.

investigat
eontacted in"
do not know whet

floteT^nS'ormed Ob
sent by CPA from Washington to

_ Ostholthoff that he should not be
since we* do not hare time to check on him and, further,
er or not hecanbe trusted. Mr. Ostholthoff stated a

surreiUance irill be put «m B^^j^^^^i be located. Jxx this L^o
connection, he advised that^ Bfor CPA in Los Angeles,
had some information *^^^^desire^oB2ke«^ai35ble to the Bureau and
Agents were^^c^tactB this afternoon and possibly through this con-
tact laamB WM location. I advised Ostholthoff that it say be dangerous
to talk teH ^bec&uMQ be may be individual who is pleading the case in
behalf of the Government end may say that outside pressure is being brought
to bear. Mr. Ostholthoff stated that they would attempt to institute a *

discreet surveillance.

TOSEPlle^afcL

\
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w*r tndum HINT *3

/A.

, aaffXMauTiar cotcbhiijpg

^1 oweainicated mth. Oetholtho
ahich was received fro* the San
B» teletype had not yet been

_____ *^*^aring, bat there we no indication
/?/ ^

Jch was nade oJC the.CM here In _ . - ^ -

I ins imcted Oatholthoff to ootain a copy of the wire I
• • the San Francisco OffLae te> tag•~ta^ift»rvM^ -1

]

I
to tTBkt-diately check with San Irandeeo. on the point Weed)

^ witnesses being placed under oath, and that he una to brinp— ^ _,
^any subsequent developoents. Osthoithoff said he would i*e*diateiy do this and
call

EX

0SEM5
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ID

Mi, V UNI • UNITED S/ •

GOVERNMENT

w»' September 3, 1946

WBJICTt mJAXDi *BOl

J • MKCELLANBOOS

/ <

IXaNSOOS / ~'"7

To advise /on that I discussed withL^^^^^^^.,

,

lug Division the facta concernii^tha^^gin^held In Ban Francisco on the can-
•traction of the Jlamingo Hottl.f |is of the opinion that the facts
do not warrant sufficient information to base a successful prosecution Tor perjury.

tmetions, the writer on September 3, 19^6, discussed
witfl| B0^ Training Division the facts ooncerning the Benjamin
BugssTiege^H ^m^Mcifically the building of the Jlamingo Hotel in Las
Vegas, Nevada.J M**5 *dvl80d th** tb* oonstruction of the Flamingo
Hotel was halted oy a CPA order dated March 26, 1946, which was a general order

Jaana^^l^the Civilian Production Administration on all cornercial construction,
was advised that after the freeze order of Kerch 26 was issued,

Siegsl and his associates communicated with the Bsgional Office of the CPA and
contended that the general freese order issued by the &k did not effect further
construction n^^h^J&am^igo Hotel inasmuch as construction had etarted prior
to March Wtm&a advised that the architect for the construction of
the ELaxingo HoTe^wa^^lnted pond salon to proceed with the construction of the
hotel until a hearing was held which hearing was comenoed on August 13, 1946,
at San Francisco, California. The point of issue at the hearing was whether
ola^Bo^^e Flamingo Hotel were for one building or a g^aiJX-Ql-bull din^a»

^^aa advised that presen^^^he^aarin^wereB|
J^ggg^g^JB Benjamin Siegel sndBgg^j^
attorneys for Siegel. It was pointedouttcB Bhhat the testimony at
the hearin^^n^^n^fra^cisc^was not under oatn^however, before the hearing
commenced,^ who was appointed to conduct the hearing advised
all of the witnesses tha-n^rould be a violation of law for then to make false
statements at the hearing, however the Commissioner did not specify the statute
which he had in mind. CORDIS ; , . M

Jwaa of the opinion that Inasmuch as jmi witnesses who
appeared oerore the hearing in San Francisco were nSt $&aoM -witter oath there
could not be sufficient grounds to consider a perjury charge against any of the
individuals testifying.

3 C
£70

ACnOH TO RF. TiKf.W

has advised he will submit a
a matter.

orandum setting forth his^J ^
1

«



Y,
Utn • UNITED 81 GOVERNMENT

SUBJECT: BSVJAMJX
msqsujraoos
CKDffi SOOTaX

Tou have expressed an interest in the possibility of successfully
prosecuting the above-named subject for perjury or subornation of perjury —
as a result of the testimony before the Commissioner of the Civilian Production
* '"Ministration at San Francisco* California,

It has been ascertained from the San Francisco Office that the witnesses
who testified were not placed under oath, and Siegel did not testify. The
Commissioner, however, -informed all of the witnesses that it would be a violation
of law for them to sake false statements at the hearing.

Section 231, Title 18, U.S.C.A., the Perjury Statute, clearly
provides that the taking of an oath before a competent tribunal, officer, or
person is a condition precedent to a perjury violation. Therefore, from the
facts as determined at the present time there could not possibly bs successful
prosecution for perjury or subornation of perjury. I

Section 80, Title 18, U.S.C.A., however, is a very broad statue and pro-,
vides that the making of or the causing to be made a false or fraudulent state
in any matter within the jurisdiction of any department or agency of the United
States is b violation with a penalty provision of ten years or $10,000, or
both. It appears the facts in the present case may constitute a violation of j}^
this section. • r

d pro-
|

tement I

ted
J

1 M X
32 SEP 6^1948 #

70 SEPif



vestigaton'^

V

JU,PF.INVEfn

tUSCELULKEOTB - IHFOKJLTIOir

Street Arrived San Francisco on afternoon 8/12A6 for Civilian
Production Administration hearing on atop order issued against
his flamingo Hotel novr under construct*

CPA hearing

Hear, case c-jaxnsx su
appoint

to notify office in event fcnyonc approached
Subject secured room at St. Francis c Ho
nearby auit^^jAg/i^. On follcrvrin.

s, /contacted and agreed
ttor*
secured jp'JQ

3£2

O0p3*"IE53T
<11 NOV 18 1<*4

ncip— or-

(T? Bureau
Los *ci£C._ *-nscles

2 - Chica-o (Attention: Assist,
Director E, J. CQHiEU£T)

1 - Salt Lake City (Info,)
3 - San Francisco ^TT

DO MOT WWTl IM 1

32srp 61246

UCJ.8CO
|| „ „,„ ,

*
.

e 5 SEP a 1946^
^

;»i^£.W:v-. .•&-a£j£-*



tfcc ttativo was.to 'testify-

r

a plan '<

rocontaertcd -

andi#*stti ho had not l?oen aijproacnia S Ik matter and that

'

nan had^6 decide In faw of subject and associates ^actL
CPA had presented a very weak case and failed to shear the

~;- fcuilcUng undor construction was different frca that started
prior to the frou*c order of }/26/l6p & stated horTcror, that

REFLKE1ICE:

DETAILS:

"and-

sco, advised
iga 1 a aaao and trould ask for further

hoarins on 9/$/h6. Ihcy refused to make CPA files or trans- •

cript of hearing available on grounds it night interfere with
*

this further investigation. y 1

.
.

.•?• > ' -

Telephone call 2rom Ios- Angeles an August 99 1?1j6»
Teletype from Los Angeles dated August 10, 1?U6.

r

On August 9, 1°U6, Spocial Agent A. B. QSTHOLTHOFF, Los
-Angeles, telephonicelly advised Special Agent in Charge H« B, FI£TCHLE
that BEHJA1OT "BUGS" SIEffiL and associates r?crc building the Flamingo
Hotel in *Ias Vegas, Nevada -which vas believed to be operated as a
gambling casino and that the Civilian Production Administration at
Washington, B.C. had sent out an order stopping construction of the
hotel. Subject and associates vcro to be afferdod a hearing by the CPA
on the stop order on Tuesrlay, August 13., 19U6, at San Francisco, Cali- *

fornia. It v.as stated that subject Trould attend the hearing rt $m F^nn-
cisco along vathHj

*

"

^
o- the Del Y7cbb Construction Company.

Referenced teletype from Los Angeles dated xJg
19l4)6 tjb.3 to the effect that a report had been received tha«

that the hearing vzs to " s
"

! " " "

Thereafter 5EGEL
"HI. uhich time he asked
catod that another assbcia

j^aad

• t

w2 -
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*e «sn^^nnP Civilian Production A^JJistratiaa, but*«ed as a apccxal Creamissigner under an appointaiant rooalvod
~

J
KEL3DN when he was head of the Var Production Board,L

Jfurthcr ftdvisod he had boon requested to hold « hearing _
tsco on August 13, 19h69 but ho had not boon infanftod as to the

Barnes of the parties nor the subject matter involved, He further statedthat this xras the first hearing he had hcl* during the past y&ar# Be
stated he had not been approached by anyone in oonncction nith tbo
case and agrcod he ™mi-; a ,1^^-. a +.r>iT notif
he TTorc so

thatB MF^^ ^advisod

^ociparv, «w aou«a ^nni ^lijol, Lot* oigulos, California, had
rup.stercd at the Palace Hptel at 10:00 PJ£. the jrcviouii ovoniflt*
Bjcy had Boaas >02h and 3026, - . .

*^
.

^



j

meeting tf discussion took place
_
~coneomine the 0011strueti an a£ the Flantngo Hotel In las

Vops>. Hcvads fcy subject aid his associates and the CPA stop order on
T*mch a hearing rres to be held on that day. One Individual ronarked that
thay had boon "bui^^ing for epbroxinatcly sixtcoJi crooks T^ien thoy received
the stop rrork order from the United States Govcrnoent end subject and
hie associates had alrcrdy pot atxnit $2,000,000 int6 tt» /

It v*as Dcntianod that s. nan

It tics also nontioned that ttiey had to go before the CPA
1;00 P»3i« on that date end thr.t they had their lasers,

Lth then.

One of tho aon aakod another person in the root* if they
knew a Scofttor *hosc nanc mas not obtained* The none of Del T7obb was
ncntianc£# end it \ms stated that he (apparcntjjr reiorring to a roprusertta*.
tiw of the l>2l ^ebb Constracl&on Coqpany) Trould be at the rioting at
1;00 P.!^ on August 13, and the rcrrirk ves then passed that they did net
believe the CPA CorcrLssioncr has Jurisdiction to step tJork on the hotol*

A call was T»'Te to TSxodo 9ShZ^
and soacotte talked to c nan by tbo^

the 110 Eddy
and it

It DC

~1 -
\



^ i!a^^ijM tmice ^ ^° l^e .yeSto^^Li stated ha
coflld not reach fain* 2hero was a discussion concerning opening a

"""Rt in Sacrcacnto, California, and the nan believed
"stated that gaobling had not paid at Dol Monte or

and he not bcUave it would oako a nickel thoro.

£ffi(5a stated that he left **oe ingeles yesterday, art! it
was *ory hot there. He stated that ho *ot a cab et the Sen Francisco
airport and cane directly to the St. brands' Hotel, and 1fcat the plane
J^fcgjon better than two hours, and tlot he had then tried to contactI mbut could not locate hin ycsicrclay aftornoon or last nlsht.
that being august 12/ that he had loft a rail inflKEMbotoi Nat
Cor hin to call at appraxinctcly 9*00 last nigrf^^^^^^

ibned tnat^^
-= ______-^^.^^^^^^^——^ (phonati c ) noro on the
ooffjis&ion, ana he stated tnrt Ve want tg^how then that *e donrt
Jinttor their Jurisdiction* One of the non then statod

etic) aniltxto other Senators wore

J?7c

ml asked fa
after a man known

5J>o uah tJho tree talking wi
; In Just nev, but was dorm

,

_Jcana into. " "

outfit, and stated tfa

ConnJlssiorw Another nan the* 'plated feat he star"
diarchy aidatChat tine he not c nab by %he rtfioo

^mmmt I^ven hin Cjo Thfts a
Dir&ctor' \%r the 6R* at -<ea6j Ueroda* -fete* fee'-siac teic

trould

entered the roota

in from the
ttod that
call M.nij

the CPA
res on the

, a~a*teli*
[jfconcti*),

to I&gtrlc^
that



I

in* *** thgjrWW go
xstM fritting

in
nc ho* received an Ojt^^fco Wild*

l£idt tdtaa ttdo men stated his organization
U€ '^ashjngton had told than to stop feuUd-
jeUU <te of the non then siatofi that soaoone

he aid not like this

_ .,_ ^ has Just ttdrted
and eH he has ere Ids stekoa in Xoo ground, oad

ttac of

, and
fCphone^tl

ato and told tho
fleeranont© bolorc

gjcpd xtvoX the ttdpc|_

ronarkod that he too a frio
Fput in a long-dUtanco oaXX to

trttor ho svost p>t this_call throuA to
naked for

fthem esked aciaaouc in the won if 5oneone m$ putting / ~-

the pressure on, end a .nan at^or^^JXoo^^Thisuerson then stated that
ho had a Holls^oo^ncPorto^K^^^K a las Vegas,
Hevada, attorney ^rS^SsciBKg hin*

tt*en

ni^rt toot? the CRt gttgr4

august Ufc, and dnht
then stated tfcstl

outfit rno Tras

^^M^^&^'^tJ^9 this

fstatod to« Ifthat he thou^it be
>n statod tna^they had until t^oorrow,

Fodoral restraining order* One of the Jstti

"^phonetic) cla^g^hat the las Vegas
lotcl t^is he ckin?BEi^»fphonetic) agfrinst

intlyj refers to I

acn calloG
coUAC not bo MS&A
call this person*

ook 1861 and asked for a person
apparently ^>is glvaa another
oskod one of the pen In toe roora

the too Vegas outfit
this nan stato4 to



San Francisco File No. 62-2812

one to the o^^r^nd of the line whoaMgiS^Jaddressed ae^^^
and he toldj ^that some friends or^neirs from Las Vegas

nished seventy-five per cent of a hotel and had now received stop
orders from the Government, mentioning at the same lime that SINulfiu was 0?u
^uilding a *1, ^OO^OO^building and had been given the Government O.K.

fthcnto^jB||^Jthat the hearing was before a Stanford professor
sskod^^^H^^iecould help then, statin^tha^tiie docision must be

rendered "by tomorrow, August lh> and stated to^gS^that maybe it would
be worth your while to heId us out. He then a3cco| pto come to Room
310 at the St. Francis Hotel by 12:30*

After
one in the room th,

StanfordUn^ersity
rorn time.

r fln^hi

• Staff, a

n^hing the conversation,B|^j^remarked to somo-
r>/as an attorney and was formerly on the

, and someone stated that they would make it
One of the men then stated that someone xrould probablyme wou^dDrob:

o FBI guys up to investigate the building. u\ the timefJ|||J|J^

J ntcrcd the roon and stated that he &>t intoxicated lastni^htand
n early this morning.

Shortly thereafter the telephone rang and someone in the
gked a nan d cn/nstc^7S^p come up to th^^oom^^nd then called to

F stating thr.tj| pis coning up. m BFcanc into the
room, and one of themenxnerc told him the story of the hotel being
built in Las Vegas ancl about the stop order the Government had rendered.
He stated tc^jfj^that 5EGEL and his friends apparently did not know
vdiat was going on, cnd^iat^B|^^^^^^^^fcpparcntly was fighting the
project* He asked^^^^if necoxue^LO^n^a any good inthismattcr.
£i!EG2L stated toMSyytln at his attorney in Nevada ^^/Ss^Kt ^c fitatcd
that a man named^Cg^vas in charge of the CP;, there, and that ho,
SIEOLL, had got a^Rhc stuff set for building, and nov the Government
said that they would have to quit work.

Lt this tine^H^Pstated he would assist then, but that
he could not go to the hearing today as he had a meeting. Then one of the

men called the CP.'- Commission, this being about noon, and requested them
to postpone the nectLn^froj^^O^o 1:15 that day. At this time one
of the ncn stated tha^B^^S^^^^-S on the CPA Co|jjission, and that
they'd better leave, iHe^^^the roon, ;^tcxHgjgKLcft the roon,
one of the men asked t4io would take care of the fooend of this situation.
In uriimown individual remarked, ttI will."

information
'fund, shod the following
on iiugust 13, 19U6:

\



n
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San FroncdBoo Pile Ho. 62-2812

and an
5IEGLL, 1

identified
'rtio had arri
told then tha
She said that

At appropriately 7:00 P.H., August 13j|
Roon 310. About an hour lator

* and a third person, subsequently
TTocan"

in an
evening.

A short T.-hile ^tcrB|gi«pbaxie into Koon
bodroon, obviously still intoxicatca^He '."--anted to knov
T/herc he not her, and she said in offoct, "well, you ought to romo
It vas at La Conga, You said you tamed it« n At about 9:00 P.Ii.
left the apartment saying that she frould be back at 11:00 P.H.

31^r|^^ie

at torenenber

Shortly thereafter
apartnont *ith the announced intcnSon
SEGEL said that he "as going to bed.

information to

nfto the jbai

left the
Tabarin.

he

jurnished the following
"
>n August Hi, 19u6<

- 11 -

h
pc
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Sen *rancisco File So, 62-2812

iincdir.tely
presua;

SIHLX entered Hoon 310 at H:U5 '••*•'• that aorning and
hotel s-Titchboard advising then that he vas
froon, and that they ghoul;', refer all calls for

few rdnutG^lat^rtha^^^rning, tr;o unloiown
re r..' littccl to Roon 310,B|^^^^^^^^p3hortly thereafter
jrcriarked that ho had a ^te^STc^pcech" to nakc at the
rtdc reference to a "yellow ticket" which had been received

rhile the job was progressing. He stat-d that he was soins to ask the
Coirjissioner at the hearing to p^rrdt continuance of .:ork on the project.

itt this tiuc SI^GSL state^hct he wasn't inprcssed :dth th
Co:ra.£sionwr and did not like hi:.i. ^^^^^Hbontinu^d, stating that he
" "as going to arsuc that at the tiiue tRvVorR was conucnccd, it \nxs not
illcfalto build; thrt th^ hotel was nor; alnost half built, and a greet mount
of nonoy hac^^oady been expended. SIEGEL then rmarked that he could
hav. :_.ottcn^gBto strai;;hUn up the rhol„ aff.air rather than having
sunt several lawyers and paid then a great deal of noncy.

iiround noon an inravi^ua^ideji^^^^^s^pl^^entcrcd
lose: 310, It is b^liuved that *his|J«3^
...mtioncd. A cell vas thereupon out in for roou service- requesting that
: steward brin^ soue lunch to Roo:.. 310, and th-. orders -:ere pl-.c^d upon
the arrival of th^ steward a fa1

.; vanutcs thereafter rith instructions
that h- deliver th- root", in sufficient tine so that the party could leave
by 1:00 P.::.

he

Thereupon foil erred -. conversation regarding two plans
for the built.an^ struoe-uru of the hotel and surrounding structures. A
plan of Harc^^^-^s referred to as well as a plan for the building dated
January 12.^p stated thrt the plan of .larch 22 -.as to bo considered
a plan for one single structure, A discussion thereupon followed regard-
ing the building of tunnel to join the casino with the other building,
A remark "as nade as to -..-hether it would be nost expccien^tobuilc' a

tunnel or nerely build, a trench in which to bury pipes- flgjg^pcnarlced
that it would be bettor to have a tunnel since it v;ould. Tc^cocT"insurancc.

bx

thereupon continued by referring to Exhibit 6-A
which he identified as the plan of January 12, which he stated would be
cr:ipatible with the letter^under vhich they had gotten authorization to
build. He related that^^^^MRiad cove re.- up one of the plans, and
that the Del ";.rebb Construction Ccaipcny was to testify that thoy followed
tho plan referred to as Exhibit 6W... It ms also to be testified to that
even though they proceeded under the :larch 22 plan, this plan contemplated
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a single continuous building . A raaark was thereupon made by one of the

rnidentifiod individuals that the V.
:cbb Construction Company T/as to have

:\o knov.-ledgo regarding the iiarch 22 plan.

[ continued by stating that the most important thing
was to have 'XBB testify that he had followed the plan of January 12 and
no other; that the Del '-'cob Company was to knor: only that the basement jp*)C

iras one continuous plan. The testimony Tras further to be that the building
ras to be a horseshoe "which was to be left open on one end with no

determination at that time as to tThich end would be considered the open
_af.# The testimony also was to be that there had been no deviation what-
soever from th~- original plan of January 12

«

ished the following b^^^O
information I' \w 1 I 1 1

1

BT'l^l'Wif ' August Hi, I°lj6:

During the course of the conve
red to himself as the I

the Del T7v.bb ConstructiorTeonpanjr, Said that
j. written ^^u^i^the district manager, saying

\ up byjH£§|^yNith Senator ____ (possibly

_ _ ThL district manager had started to outline
a r,nole scries of transactions that had taken place in the negotiations
for the building of the Flamingo Hotel, but was interrupted by others and
diL not finish.

he ques on of who
There vras some conversation about!

hearing commissioner of the CPA, "which centered on
he was ana what his background was*

One of the individuals in Hoom 310 said that^l

(phonetic), apparently a CP., investigator, testimony concerning now con-
straction ^Mah was not reflected in the plans submitted to the CPA was
most unfair* It had developed that he had reference to a tool chest*

Mentioned
seemed to be critical.

mr.de of the
'

fetter", -which

J>?C

ho

he

he

In discussing further the testimony ofjh^jrcvi ous day f s

F.oom 310 said tha-jj^^^gjphonctic ),

'was not competent tcTestify because
foe -icl not know tnT pians^indcr vnich the building was being constructed*
One of the men, possibly SICGH, said that all the persons working on the
job were specifically instructed to toll anyone *vho made inquiry that this
•ras one job.
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